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Pollock ond Ike Know-Nothing Mayor—An Ab-■ stract from the Principles of the Order,

When James Pollock, the Whig candidate
for Governor of the free and,lndependent State 1
of Pennsylvania, in the presence of Robert T. .
Coniud and SheriffAllen joined the Know-
Nothing order on.tho 15th day of June last, at ]
the North castcorner ofNinth andArch streets, 1
ho was lectured in thefollowing terms by the J
Instructor of the lodge:

“My Brother, the Orderwhich has now re-
ccived yon as a member, maywith all propriety <
be considered a secret organization. It is so ]
secret, in tact, that ipiduwere placedbefore f
A LEGAL TRIBUNAL AND THERE SWORN TO TELL ‘
THE TRUTH, THE WHOLE TRUTH, AND NOTHING 1
BUT THE TRUTH, JOU Could Dot, FOR TOUR LIFE, ’
reveal tho name,or objects, or the secrets of 1
that hand of brothers among whom yourname i
now stands enrolled; and further than this, 1
when you retire from this meeting, you must
return to your familiesand triends as ignorant
as when you came, so far as the name of this *
Order is concerned. In common with ourselves,
you “know nothing,” and let itbe your stern
resolution through life to “knownothing.”

“The high and exalted duties which youowe
to yourGod, to j’our Country, and to yoursel-
ves, for tho purposcof thepreservation ofAmeri-
can Liberty, requires that you should observe
the oath winch you have this night taken above
all other obligation. For the laws of no land
are of higherimportance toyourselves and your
children, than is that obligation which you have
just taken, to preserve American institutions
by the entire and absolute exclusion of all for-
eigners, and of all who are not Protestants,
from control or participation in the affairs of
yourcountry.”

To this instruction the.candidate, Mr. Pol-
lock, bowed his assent. Mr. Conrad did the
same on a previous occasion.

Now, what would be the condition of Mr.
-Pollock, or of the wise (?) head of our city
government, if he should be called into Court,
to testify against one or more of “that band of
brothers.” Observe there is no qualification to
this oath. It must be obeyed whether the ob-
jects be legal or not—whether theacts and do-
ings of “that band of brothers” be in conform-
ity to, or in violation of the law. Is it not a
shameless outrage that a man should be at the
head of a beautiful thriving city, who thus
stands pledged to screen the violators of the
law? Is it not a worse outrage to attempt to
place in the gubernatorial chair of a Common-
wealth, whose political, religious and sociallib-
erty is based upon the most unrestricted prin-
ciples of tolerance, a time-serving demagogue,
who, for the sake of a paltry mess of pottage,
would sell his freedom, and pledge himself be-
fore Godand man to violate the law of theland,
and perjure himself in a court of justice1

Again, we say, Mr. Pollock if you don’t be-
long to this order, take issue and plead not
guilty. We stand prepared lo ronvict you be-
fore the freemen of Pennsylvania.

The Snare—For Whom Intended,
ThePhiladelphia News refers to the charges

of the Argus, that Judge Pollock, the whig can- |
didate for Governor, joined theKnow Nothings,
in that city, on the 15th of June, but does not
deny them. This, then, is a tacit admission of
his membership in that proscriptive association,
and is another warning to Democrats to keep
clear of the snare which whiggery is laying for
them. That it is intended cs\>crinUy to catch
Democrats, there is no longer (if thereover was)
room for reasonable doubt. The whiga are
straining their utmost to defeat Gov. Bigler,
and such is the intent ami object ol K.no\v Nolh-
ingism. Both have one and the same feeling,
and both are striving for the destruction of the
Democratic parly. Bui, although whiggery
may die out, and only regain a little occasional
vitality by a change of name, they will And the
old Democratic party a “hard knot to crack,”
and that the ‘‘sober second tnought” of the peo-
ple will make it stronger than ever. It has
been assaild by dcspcraio isms before this, and
although the timid and short-sightep may have
predicted lasting injury to its ranks, It has al-
ways exhibited “the true fire of the flint,” and
emerged from the dinand somkeof battle purer
and stronger than ever. It is all idle to talk of
breaking it up—the disaffected and disappoint-
ed opposition is too well known to effect the
half of it. The whigs have been caught in such
attempts before.—Gttysburg Compiler.

Homestead Graduation Land Bill
failed In the recent Congress, but it turns mil
that a graduation bill of much more importance,
offered by Mr. Cobb, passed both Houses, and
became a low. The Union gives the following
synopsis of its provisions :

“All lands which have been in market fur ten
years or upwards shall he subject to entry at one
dollar pep acre ; fifteen years and upwards. ut
Boventy-fivc cents: twenty years and upwards,
at fifty cents ; and twenty-five years and up-
wards* at twenty-five cents ; and thirty years
aad upwards, at twelve and a halfcents per acre.
Upon every reduction the occupant and settlor
to have the right of pre-emption at such gradu-
ation prices until within thirty days preceding
tho next graduation, hut not to interfere with
any right which has heretofore accrued to ac-
tual settlers. Any person applying to enter any
of the aforesaid lands is required to make affida-
vit that ho or she enters the same for his or her
own use, and for tho purpose of actual settle-
ment and cultivation, or tor the use of an ad-
joining farm owned or occupied by him or her-
self, and that, together with such entry, ho or
she has not acquired from the Untied States,
under the provisions of this act, more than throe
hundred and twenty acres.”

NoTHiNfiissi appears to have lost,
Ua charm. Its fraudulent character, being a I
mere trick of whlggery to catch unwary I)em<>-
orata, is now well understood. In different
qarta of tho State, Democrats who had joined U
aro backing out. Tho silly trick of electing a
democrat to a small office of no profit, deceives
no one now. Itis well known to have for its
main ddslgn tho defeat of the democratic party
in tho Stale jami with this design so well under-
stood,—bo perfectly apparent—no man of our
pifrty, except tho angry “get nothings” will
join tho Know Nothings. Those who have
JoiatpThavo a right to leave when they please.
Tho oath Is not binding.

Not SATisrAcrORT.—It appears that the posi-
tion of Jmlgo Pollock, upon the slavery ques-
tion, is still loss acceptable to the abolitionists
than to many of his own parly. At a mass meet-
ing of tho anti-slavery party, jnst held in Pitts-
burgh, o resolution was adopted unanimously
ndvisingtho party not to support Judge Pollock,
unless he took a more decided position than ho
has already taken. Truly, the Judge Is In an
unfortunate predicament. Looked upon with
coldness by those of his own party, who, with
the gallant Clay ut their head, went for tlio fu-
gitive slave law, and opposed abolotlonism, ns a
monster of discord and disunion—and now re-
pudiated by the abolitionists, whoso support lie

, has boon coqucUng for, unless lie assumes an
ultra position on the side of abolitionism. Ho
must go In for a repeal of the fugitive slave law
—the abolition of slavery in the District of Co-
lumbia, and every fanatical movement, if ho ex-
pects tp got the vote ol the abolitionists Will
ho do this?. Will ho face the musief— Democra-
tic Union.

(C7* Information is wanted of the precise time
when tho Whigs became so terribly frightened
at tho idea of Roman Catholic usurpations, and

the evils created by foreigners, or tho sons of
foreigners, exercising tho right of sultrngo and
holding office. Wns it within a year, a year
and ft half, or two yearsof tho time Gen. Scott
heard tho “rich Irish brogue," and “sweet Ger-
man accent;" or was it about the time , the
Whigs sent a committee to Concord to find out
if Gen. Pierce did not vote to disfranchiseCath-
olics for conscience snlco 1 Wo do not intend
to intimate by this that tho Whigs ever courted
theforeigner Catholic vote, but merely ask for
information. Tim Lebanon Courierand other
Know Nothing prints nro permitted to answer,
ono at ft time- —Lebanon Advertiser,

Trial of a' license Case-An Indian Witness,
A few yearssince, an effort was made by the

public of this country to break up tho traffic of
ardent spirits between tho Indians residing.on
the AlleghenyReservation and their whiteneigh-
hors, who were engaged in thobusiness of sup-,
plying them with ‘lire-water.’-

In all the trials that were had, the Indians
were necessarily called as witnesses and as a
disclosure of the names of those who were" in
the habit offurnishing them with drink usually
operated to stop the supplies of those who in-
formed, various expedients were,resorted to bythe witnesses, to evade giving the necessary
evidence. On one occasion, where an indict-
ment iwas pending against an innkeeper for
selling liquor to the Indians, 'John Titus* was
called toprove the offence. John loved a drink
amazingly, and came upon the witnesses’ stand
with the air of a man whose mind was madeup
to bafflethe district attorneyin his inquiries at
all hazards. After the usual oath was admin-
istered, the following dialogue ensued;

‘Well, John,’ asked tße District Attorney,
‘were you at Currier's on the day of the cir-
cus ?*

‘Yes,’ was tho prompt and laconic reply.‘Who else was there, John ?’

‘Oh, Don Killbuck, and two or three other
Indians.’

‘Had you been drinking there, John ?’
‘Yes.’ ‘All of you?* ‘Yes.* ‘Were youall

drunk?’ ‘Yes.* ‘Prettydrunk ?’ ‘Yes, very
drunk.*

‘Well, John, where did you get your whis-
key V

John drew himself up to his fullest height,
and assuming all thedignity of his race, replied
with marked deliberation and emphasis, and al-
most a pause between each word :

‘Ah-~dat—too— -much—questioi.! ’

No effort would induce John to give any other
answer, and ho was allowed to retire.

Indian.Remains. —While workmen wereengaged in making an excavation for a cellar
on Monday last, on the property of Mr. John
Lingle, at tho lower end of the borough; the
skeleton ofan Indian was found abbot three feet
from the surface. Through the carelessness of
tho workmen,however, it w’as broken to pieces
before a thorough examination of Us character
w’as made by those competent lo judge. A
curiously wrought tobacco-pipe, made ofsoap-
stone, containing as some believe a portion of
tobacco, was found with the skeleton, and is
now in the possession of the owner Mr. Lingle.
The locality is said to have been an Indian
burial ground.—Harrisburg Item.

TVidows.—Young widows aro always blithe.
They ever meet one with a smile and fluttering
word. Can any one tell why? Young widows
pay very scrupulous attcnten to dress. None
know so well wlmt colors, black or otherwise,
are best suited to their complexion, nor what
freaks of millinery servo best to heighten the
beauty ol their form. Their knowledge ol this
subject they will put in practice. .Poes any one
know wiiy ? Young widows, if at first pleasant,
gay and aggreeuhlo, through affectodness, be-
come really so through habit. It is said that
she who is married a second time, is a better
wife to her second than her 2rst husband. Who
can give a reason if wo have not given it ? Young
widows aro tho most charming part of creation
the envy of ono sex and the beloved of the oth-
er j aud why 7

N. P. Wa.Lia.—Our readers will regret to
hear of the serious illness of this gentleman,
whose name bus boeaXor so long a time a house-
hold word among all who aro familiar with
American literature. In the lust number of tho
Home Journal, Mr. Willis gives his valedictory
letter from “Idlewild,” and announces that he
has no longer hopes of recovery, as that insi-
dious disease—consumption—lias fastened upon
his vitals. Mr. W. is one of the most popular
and fascinating writers in our language, and
this last “letter from Idlewild” will be ro id
with tearful eyes in hundreds of homes where
lie is personally a stranger.

Magic Powers of Mdsio.—The magical pow-
ers of music when psychologically or volitionol-
ly direction to specific ends, is illustrated by
practices existing, and which have existed from
time immemorial, amongcertain classes of Egyp-
tinn tlmumaturgists. By humming low monot-
onous music for some time, either vocally or by
means of a pipe, the wonder-worker acquires
any specific control over serpents, rendering
them perfectly harmless, and even making them
slid’ ns a walking start'. Professional charmers
aro often employed to draw forth in this manner
venomous serpents from their retreats, which
they do without difficult}'; and when the reptile
has thus been forced to crawl forth from his
linking place, the charmer will either fall upon
him and tear him to pieces with fury, or put him
into a basket and carry him home as a pet.

They have a similiar power over goats, which
they will display by causing that animal to perch
upon the point of a slender rod, when they will
raise him slowly in the air, all the while singing
with more or less enthusiasm, as tho case may
require, until suddenly ceasing the song, the en-
chantment ceases, and tho animals fall like a
dead weight to tho earth.

Murder op a Son dt nis Father—Adol-
phus Svvancgerdelibcrfttelyshoi his son. Charles,
on Thursday evening last. Therehad been a
difficultybetween them, and the old man had
forbidden the son tocome tohis house. On the
evening of the murder, the old man camo home
about nine o'clock, and found Charles sitting
in a chair in front of the house. He levelled
his gun and threatened to shoot. Charles did
not move, and his father fired, killing him in-
stantly. Ilis head fell back, and remained in
that position until removed by (he coroner next
day. The deceased was twenty-eight ycarsold.
The occurrence happened three miles below
New Albany. Indiana : and the difficulty is
said to have been caused by improper advances
made to his father’s wife, who is not Charles’

I mother.—Cm. Gusettc, Aug. 8.

Fatal Accident. —Jons W. White, of Car-
bondalc, last week, whilst in the woods hunt-
ing pigeons, accidentally shot John Chum.
through the neck, killing him Instantly. Mr.
White was in tho woods and just as lie shot a
pidgeon through the neck, on ft level, Mr. Chum
coming towards him, was shot through his neck
with the same ball. Mr. White, was fully ex-
liunorated as we loam from the Transcript, and
hiw tho sympathy of the Jury of Inquest.—
Columbia Democrat.

Tthanxy.— A man named William Miller,
who wns imprisoned in Winchester Jail,Eng-
land, thirty-nino years ago, for debt, still re-
mains confined on the same charge, though hO
has now become soventy-one years old. Tho
last three years and eight months of ids stay in
Winchester jail were spent In solitary conlino-
mont. Homo humane person hearing of Ids
case, had him transferred to tho Queen’s prison,
London, where ho now enjoys comparative lib-
erty.

Oamancues and Jacauillas.—Tho Indians of
Texas and New Mexico arc making great ravn
gea in these States, and giving the United
States troops a great deal of trouble. A letter
from Albuquerque, dated 2flcl June, speaks of
a battle between o body of soldiers under tho
command ol Major Oarleton, and a partyof Jan.
arillas, whom ho had followed for many days,
and at last overtook on tho summit ol (ho Hat-
ton Mountain range. The Indians were taken
by surprise, and lied over therocks and through
the tangled brushwood, leaving their camp and
its contents behind them. Tho camp consisted
of torty-four families. Tho troops captured 08
horses, and all tho camp and horse equipage,
dried moat, dressed skins, &c. A letter from
Corpus Chrlstl states that on tho 11th of July,
Capt. Van Bureu and twelve mcifof the mono.'
ted rilles, overtook a party of 2.r , Camanchos,
after a long pursuit, during which tho JngUJves
had crossed tho Nueces throe times. At last
tho latter stood at bay, look off the saddles of
their horses and mtden pile of them, behind
which somo of them crouched to discharge
tnoir arrows. They then charged, hut the
Americans picked off somo half a dozen of
them, and obliged them to rellro precipitately.
Oapt. Van Huron ft»d three of his men wore
wounded, and ho himself subsequently died of
the woupd,— Saturday Evening Mail.

AUoiitioa Dyspeptics!

THOSE of you who have been afflicted foryears, with this loathsome disease, and who
iuvo been using almost every nostrum ..before
tho public without relief. Wo say to 1 you try.“Boechcris Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will soon
bo convinced of its great superiority oyer.every
other preparation., ]Ve could give you- manycertificates corroborating our assertion, hut a
singlo trial is worth more than dll. This remedy
in prepared and sold at tho Drug store of: • ■ B. J. KEIFIfER,

South Hanover street, a few doors s'outh of
tho Court-house,

Carlisle, June 15,1854.
EACSUG HOTEL,

No. 831, Market Street, Philadelphia.

THE subscriber takes this method to Inform
his Iriends and the public in general, thathe

has taken this well known Btand, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to gain a share of the
public patronage heretofore so liberally expended
to him while in the above business in Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberland county, Pa.
The House has been neatly furnished through,
out, and tho rooms are large and airy, and for
comfortare unsurpassed in the city. The Table
Is always supplied with tho best the market can
afford, and his Bar can compete for choice li-quors with tho best bars in tho City. Tho Sta-
dles are largo and newly fitted up for drovers
and the public in general.

My charges arc as reasonable as any other in
Market street. Give me a call.

FRED’K. ZARRAOHER.
Phila. April 18, 1854—1y.

JOHN P. LINE,
XYTHOLESALE and retail dealer in AmerU
it can, English & German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who arc in want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually large stock ofgoods, which
I am sellingat very low prices-~)ust step in, it
will only detain you a few minutes to be con-
vinced that wlmt every body says must be true,
that Lyno’s Is decidedly the place to get goop
goods at low prices. J.P. LT'NE,

[May 11,] West aide of 'N. Hairnet a/.

Tanner Wanted.

A JOURNEYMAN Tannerand Currier wan-
ted by the undersigned, residing in West-

pennsborough township, two miles east ot% New-
villo, on the Coriodoguinot creek.

SAMUEL GRAHAM.
April 20, 1851—if

SC YTHES SCYTHES.
JUST received a very large lot of Scythes of

superior Brands, to which I invite tho atten-
tion of Cradle makers, and all others In want of
this article, thoattention ofFanners is also in-
vited to tho groat variety of Farming utensils of
the very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Ilome makes at the manufacturers prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant .to
make more butter out of tho same quantity of
Cream than any other Churn in use, try It.

JOHN P. LYNE,
TFed tide North Hanover Street,

Carlisle, May 11

EBITELOPES,
f>i<» Sinkins aii<l Hngrnving:.

DIES altered, Envelopes stumped with busi-
ness cards, nomoepathic Envelopes, self-

sealed and printed. Paper Bags for putting up
Garden and IjMower Seeds, with printed direc-
tions, at 65 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
by WILLIAM COLBERT.

N. B. Orders will tie delivered by Express, or
as per agreement.

March 23, 1861—Cmo.

Spring and Summer Clothing!

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON respectfully in-
form their friends and the public, that they

have now oa hand at their store in North Han*
over street, opposite Maglaughlin’s hotel, a very
handsome and complete assortment of Spring
and Summer

Ready-made Clothing,
which they can sell at prices so low as to suitall
who may favor them with a visit. Their Cloth*
ing is all of their own manufacture, and consists
in part of Dress and Frock COATS of the best
qualities of English and French Cloths, made
and trimmed in the very best style; Spring Sack
Coats of cloth, cussimeres and tweeds, various
colors and prices.

French Black Doeskin and Fancy Onssirocro
PANTALOONS, os well as Pantaloons of every
description, or.d very cheap.

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba-
sines, vulencius, morseiiles, and challies, at all
prices.

A full assortment of BOV’S CLOTHING.
Fancy dress articles, embracing all the new

styles ol Cravats.
White, black and colored silk, kid, lisle

cotton GLOVES of every description.
Trunks and Carpet Dags of superiorfinlshan

at lew prices.
Suspenders of superiormanufacture. Under-

shirts and Drawers of tine Merino, silk, not cot
ton, Jean and muslin, of every description ami
quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will bo sold m the lowest prices whole-
;sale or retail. ►

Remember the old stand, opposite Magljugl
lin’a hotel.

ARNOLD &t LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, March 80, IBM.

GBCiT AItKIVAL OF
SPRING & SUMMER

iiyiLSooDp
jit the Store of the subscriber, the Great Martfen

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Hoots # Shoes.

THE subscriber respectfully inluruis his
friends und numerous customers that ho has

returned from Philadelphia, with a large and va-
ried assortment of Spring und Summer Goods,
consisting in part of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Such ns Mack and fancy Silks, black nnd change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege de Luines, Mous.
de Bege, Bombazines, plain, ligurud and change-
able Fuplins,Lawns, CaJlcoes,Giughams, Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., &c.

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
such as fine black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Casslmcrs, satin and
fancy Vestings, black & Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves. &c.

. JUTS JND CJIPS.
A largo assortment of Mens’ it Boys’ Hats and

Caps, embracing every style and quality. Also,
u largo and varied assortment ol I'arusols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS. —Bleached & unbleached Mus-
lin, Chucks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Tablu-dla*
per, Bagging, Osnaburgs, Toweling, Tablo-lln-
ons, &c. "

BOOTS $ SHOES.—A largo assortment of
Men’s, Women's & Children’s Boots & Shoes,
Jenny Lind & buskin Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
GROCERIES.—A large assorsment of Gro-

ceries, such as Sugar, Codec, Moluases, Klee,
Teas, &c.. &C.

All who visit our establishment are free to ac-
knowledge that wo are selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c., at aston-
ishingly low prices. Ourlowprlccahavonlrcndy
attracted a largo number of people. Thu atten-
tion of all who wish good bargains is solicited,
ns groat indnccmentscan beoflbrodto purchasers.
Don’t-forget the old stand, Huinevlch’a corner.
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Rags ami Soap taken at marko
prices. N;W. WOODS, JlginU

Carlisle, April 18,1B54»

Citizens of Cumiierland County.

WHO desire good goods at tholowcstprlcoa
and a very largo and heavy atock to select,

from, are Invited to call at the old Cheap Store,
for
Silica, Bareges, Bonnots & Ribbons,
Tissues, Lawns, Parasols.
Barege do Lnlnos, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ginghams, Do Begos, Lncos. Edgings,
Calicoes Alpnclius, French Worked Collars,
Muslins, Checks, Spring Shawls,
Tickings, Diapers, Dress Trimmings,
Cloths, CiissLmores, Vestings, Summer Stuff's,
and a great variety ol other goods, embracing,
wo bellnvo, every article In to whloli
all wanting bargains, are requested to exomlnt
as wo arc cutting goods very, close this Spring,
and no mistake. BENTZ & BROTHERS.April 18,18G1.

iDr. Ctoorgo.TV. Kcldlcli,

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or

Irregularity may require. Ho will also insert
Teeth of every description, such as Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuous
Gums and will construct Artificial Palates,
Obburations, Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used in the dental art. Operating room
at theresidence of Dr. SamuelElliott, East High
street, Carlisle

March o^lBs4.—tf.
Fire luKiirancc,

THE Allon and East Fennsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, Incorporated by an net of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, viz;

■Daniel Bally, TVm. R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
Hn, Melchbir Bronneman, Christian Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Ilycr,
Henry Login, Benjamin H. Musset, Jacob Mum-

Joseph TTickersUatn, Alexander Catlicart.
The rates ofinsurance are as low and favorable

as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
, sons wishing to become members arc invited to
make application to the Agents of tho Company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time,

BENJ. H. MOSSER, President
Henry Logan, .Vico President.

Lewis Hyeb, Secretory.
MichaelOooklin, Treasurer.
March 28, 1854

AGENTS.
Cumberland Countv—Rudolph Martin. New

Cumberland: C. B. Herman, Kingstown* Henry
Zearlng, Shlremanstown; CharlesBell. Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown: Samuel Graham, West
Pcnnflboro; James McDowell,Frunkford; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton ; Samuel Woodburn.
Dickinson ; Samuel Coover. Dcnj imin Hnver-■ stick, Mcchanlcsburg; John Sherrick, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shcpherdatown.

York County.—John Bowman. Dillsburg ; P.
Wolford. Franklin 5 John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Par-
adise.

Hxnnißtnmo.—Houser & Lochman.
Members of the Company havingpoliclcs about

to expire, can have themrenewed by making ap.
plication to any of the Agents.

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 miles West of Ilarri'-burp, Pa.

THE Seventh Session of this flourishing In-
stitution will commence on Monday tho Ist

of May next. The advantages which St affords,
it is believed, aro of a superior character, and
parents and guardians arc respectfully solicited
to Inquire into its merits, before sending their
sons or wards elsewhere. It is favorably situat-
ed ; tho Instructors are all competent and expe-
rienced men > the course of Instruction is exten-
sive and thorough} and special attention is paid
to tho comfort and health of tho Students

TERMS.
Boarding, Lodging, Wtishlng and Tuiti-

on in English, and Vocal Music, per
session, (5 months,)

Instruction in Ancient and Modem Lan-
guages, each, G

Instrumental Music, 10 00
For circulars and full particulars, address

D. DENLIKGER,
Harrisburg, Pa,

$65 00

March 9, 1864,

WALL PAPER EOIt THIS
iniLIJON.

I HAVE Just received my Spring Stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass In style, quality

and price any that has over been exhibited in
Carlisle, I respectfully solicit u call from the per-
sons in want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as I am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any In the Borough, and Instylo and price
has but few rivals in the city. I only nsk ol the
pubUc.to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, as I am confident
my chased designs cannot fall to please the most

fastidious. JOHN P. LYNE
West side of North Hanover it.

Carlisle, March 23, 18'>l.

riKST AKRIV/U. OF HARD'
WAIt 13 !

THE subscriber having returned from the city,
has Just opened for the Spring trade a large

and well selected stock of Foreign am! Domestic
Hardware, "embracing everything usually found
Inthat lino of business. The attention ot friends
and the public generally is respectfully directed
to the assortment on hand, assuring them that
goods ofall kinds will be sold for cash at a very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carpenters and Builders— are invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Locks. Latches, Hinges,
Bolta, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, ice—
Remember tho old stand, in East High street,
where they are Tor sale cheap.

HENRY SANTON.
March 23, 1858.

T;» lu- IVolirr,
THAT all peruona about commencing house-

keeping, and all inwant of them can get supplied
with knives & forks, spoons, ladles, coffee-mills,
nans, kotllck, huud-lrous, ice., at a very lowrate,
by • ' 11. SAXTON.

March 20, 1858.

PLOUCUS.—purkoo’scolbrnfed York Vlows
constancy on hand—also, Craighead’s and

,lMunk*fl make—alH'or sale ftl
March 28', \m - SAXTON’S.

THE subscriber has jtfst returned from the
Eastern cities, and has opened at his stand

in North Hanover street a new and full assort-
ment of HARDWARE, and now invites all per-
sons Id want of good Hardwareat reduced price
to give him a cull as ho can accommodate all
from a needle toan anvil, anc at prices to suit
the times.

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such us brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waf-
fle irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets wash boards,
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Bnisuns.—A large assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horte & painter’s brushes.

Ikon.—A large stock of han mored bar iron,
roiled iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round, square and band Iron, English wagon
boxes, and stud of all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass of all sizes.

. To. Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Mo-
rocco, Linings, bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoe-thrcac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools ol
all kinds.
- Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different colors.

To Carpenters.—A full assortment of planes,
saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, hltts. bench
screws, augurs mid augur bltts, hatchets, &c.

To CoACtiMAKEns * 'Saddlers.— A first rote
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as laces
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and sattlnett, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth,jlain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles. Springs Molable Castings,
Bont Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
far wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings Saddletrees, Whips,and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, 1854,
J. P. LYNE.

Cheap Boons & Fancy Articles.

SW. HAVESTICK has just received and Is
• now opening a splendid display of Fancy

Goods, to which ho desires to call tbo attention
of his friends and the public. His assortment
cannot bo surpassed in novcly and elegance, and
both In quality and price of the articles, cannot
fall to please purchasers. His stock comprises
every variety ol fkney articles, such os

Ladles Fancy baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing Instruments.
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands

and Trays,
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card coses,
Port Monaius of every variety,
Gold Pensand Pencils,
Fancy paper weights,
Papertiea, with a largo variety of ladles’ fancy

stationary,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Per/bmo baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for tho tollott,
Roussel’s perfumes ol various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinks and at nil

prices, with an Innumerable variety of articles
elegantly finished.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
BOOKS,

comprising tho various English and American
Annuals for 1854, richly embellished and Ulus.
Irato Poetical with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. His assortment
of School Books and School Stationary Is also
complete and comprises everything used In Col-
leges and tho schools. 110 also calls attention to
to his elegant dinky of

Limjis Griumlolcii, &«*.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo ofParlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either hrd, sperm or othurlnl oil, to-
gethor with flower vases. Fancy Screens, &c.—
Uis assortment in this lino is unequalled in the
• arough.

Fruits, Fancy Confcctioncy*
Nuts, Preserved Fruits &c., in every varietyand
at nil prices, all of which are pure and fresh, such
ns can be confidonly recommended to his friends
and the little folks, llcmcmbcr the old stand,
opposite the Dank.

S. W. HAVEUSTICK
Carlisle, March 28, 1851.

DR. C. S. BAKER,
Respectfully offers hia professional ser-

vices to tbo citizens of Carlisleand surroun-
ding country. Office ami residence in South
Hiinover street, directly opposite the Volunteer
office.

March 28, 1884.—1f.
Just received a large ns-

lißortmont of.cullfc, undcrsloovoa, spencers,
collars and ruffling.

Siiawi.b.—A lot of handsome Spring Shawls,
for salo very cheap.

Gaiters.—Black and ffmey colored Gaiters,
just received and for salo byWolao & Campbell.

March 20, IBM,

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuff’s, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &o.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan's Pulmonlo
■Wafers, for the cure of Goughs, Colds. Asthma,
Consumption,and all other diseases of(lie Lungs,
for salo at B. J. KIEFFEU'S,

Carlisle,March 28,1854.

THE, MARRIAGE STATE?
tfhatt Uapplntnn.and /teallhi of •TtUeru and

. 6'ic/iiitKM, hflciid tl t .

most' startlinFcohsi|l|ationsi.
Reflections for the Thoiightfol.

' Strango that countless human beings exist and
drag through life ns do tho boosts of tho field, ortbo inscots of tbe earth, evincing no more thought
or rofleotloa than though tbo noble faculties of mind
were not vouchsafed to thou.

Many eucb aro husbands and fnlhors, upon whom
aro dependent tbo health, the woll-buing, and the
happinessof n confiding, and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of obilaron.

HOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT THE
WIFE LDTOEHB EEOM TEAR TO YEAS

In that plliablo condition iu not even for one day to
feci tho happy and exhilarating influence Incident
to tho oi\|oymcnt of health.

She may not ho an invalid confined to her bed,
or ovon to bor room; as her pride, ambition andenergy induce and nerve her to take personal
charge of,her household, ovon when her health will
not admit of it} hutshe is nevertheless perceptiblysinking from day to day, and always ailing.Thus, day after day, and month after month Iran*iplro. Her health dally sinks, till finally even the
ope of recovery no lunger remains. Ana thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in the (lush of health and
/outh, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a. feeble, sickly, do-
bllUalud wife, with frame emaciated, nerves an-
lining, spirits depressed, countenance bearing tbe
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and does
ariso from organic or constitutional causes. But
eftenor, by far oflonor, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of tho simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with tho marriage state, the
violation of whlob entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to tho wlfo, but often

Herciiilary Complaint* upon tlio Children
“ UNTO THE TIIIIIO AND FOURTH GENERATION,”
nmxmiUUMK CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

II VI’OCKO.VDttIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING’S EVIL, and oilier (Uienici,

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
front the Parents.

And must this continue 1 Shall ire be wise lo
all lluit concerns the cattle of our floMa, our horacs.
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, the nature ana
chnrnclor of the soil wo possess, the texture and
qimUty of our goods and merchandise j but in all that
concerns ourselves ns human beings, with, human
functions and passions, subject to groat derange-
ment, involving our future peace and happiness—-
in all that concerns Iho health and welfare of the
wife of oar affections. and the mother of our chil-
dren ; it> all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, we should bo b*-

d In M... rl-.r1’...' ..nH

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
AS CUI.rADI.R AS INEXCUSARI.nI

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-
tive of its hitter fruits i How long obnll toe wife
and mother bo ignorant of the nature, character and
causes of the vaiious womb and sexual complaint*,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often
Srolongcd to yean, eventuating in a complication of

lacaauß utterly and hopelessly Incurahlv 1 Shalt
wo for over close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which wo may arrive at an
understanding of ourselves ns men and . women,
subject lo serious life-long enduring diseases, ntul
perpetuating them lo our children.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND FONDEB

No hwband or irife nerd he ignouint of ichut
eown na (hem most (o know In secure their health
anil hajfhtens. Thai kuatclcilgt in contained in a
little icork entitled

TUB MARUIBD WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

DV DR. A. M. MaUIIICKAU,

PROFESSOR OF DfOtASKS OK WOMEN.
Ou» IhtuJrriilh Rililtun ISmi, pp ‘JSO. /’>»» 50 Cnilt

[ON FINE I‘APKR, KXTUA ntNUINO, $1 UO-]
First puhlliheH in 1317 ; nnJ It it not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Const(ferine Hint EVERY PKMAI.K,

whether NAIUIIEU Oil'NOT, ran here
acquire a full knowledge of the na-

ture, character ntul causes of her
complaint*, svlth Mm- vnrloita

symptom*, and (hot nearly
HALF A MILLION COPIES

„houlii have been sold It is impracticable tn con-
vey fully the various subject* treated of, as the\j
are of a nature strictly intended fur tbo married,
nr those contemplating marriage.
UPWARU9 OF ONE HUNDRED TIIOU-

SAND COPIR9
Have been BRNT BY MAIL within Iho last fe«
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC,
UJ2 NOT DRFnjIVUF.a I

Buy no book unices Dr A M .M«nrin*nti,
Liberty Sired, N. Y , Is on the tut** y.»g«*. nml iliv
entry in the Clerk’s Oflluc on tlio book of the tiili

Sngo ; and buy only of reijiectnbie uml hoinirabh
Otilcrs. or sonif by mull, nmi nddross in Dr A M

Mnuriccnu, <is there nro spurious and surreptitious
InfrlngeinonU of copyright.
jjy Upon receipt of One Dollar *' THE MAR-

RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" U tent (i/im'/frl fur) to «ny parr of the
United State*; the Canada* and Billlsb Provlncon
All Letter* must be post-paid, and aJJrr««<'d to
Dr. A. M. MADRIOBAO, Box 1224. Ni-w-YorV
Oily. Publishing Cilice, No. 129 Liberty Stre.a
New-Vorh-

For sale by Blanch and Crop, Harrisburg; J.
Swartz* Bloorasburg; J. S. "Worth,Lebanon ; C.
W. Bo Witt, Milford; J. W. Ensmlnger, Dan-
heira ; H. W. Smith, Huntingdon; S- McDonald,
Unlontown; J. M. Baum, Now Berlin; H, A.
Lanlz, Reading; E. T. Morse, Crancsvlllo, N. Y.
R. P. Crocker, Brownsville ; Wentz & Stark,
Carbondalc; Eldred & Wright, Williamsport; S.
Tuck, Wilkeabarro; G. W. Earle, Waynesboro’;
R. Crosky, Mercer; S. Loader, Hanover; S. W.
Taylor, Utica ; R. P. Cummings, Somerset; T.
B. Peterson, Philadelphia.

March 23, 1854.

J. H. WEIBE. W. S. OAMI'DELL.

Bargain* at WolsodtCnnipbell^

NEW and cheap store, south-west comer of
Hanover and Louthor streets. Wo nowfeel

a pleasure in announcing that wo have just re-
ceived a splendid and choice assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods, which wo will offer
at such prices ns cannotfail to please the public.
The stock consists of

Dress (itootls,
Black and fancy dross silks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, jaconets, bareges, &o.

Embroideries, ifc.
A handsome lot of Spencers, Underslcoves, col-
lars, refilings, edgings, Insertings, mourningcol-
lars, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics!
Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, Jeans,
Brills, Bagging, Red and white Flannels, &c.

Clof/is/
A handsome assortment of Cloths, Cassimcrcs
and Vestings, very cheap.

Bonnets!
A largo assortment of Ladies and Misses Frond)
Lace, (xossumoro, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw Bonnetsj Misses Flats at very low prices.

flats I
Mon and Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl,
Senate and Palm Leaf lints.

Parasols, Umbrellas and Looking Glasses, very
cheap.

Jloots and Shoes!
Wo arc soiling a largo lot of Ladles Shoos and
Gaiters at greatly reduced prices, ns wo intend
discontinuing this branch of our business.

Groceries /

Rio and Java Coffee, Roosted Goffhe.Brown and
white Sugars, Lovurlng’s Syrup Molassos, Teas

""oifrafock for variety and cheapness is certain-
ly not surpassed by any in the counts. » •

who wish to purchase articles of a'h]7' or,
h, rcasonuhio prleuytauU

Carlisle, April 0, IBM. ______

W»U Papei'i Wall Poper. •

ANOTIIEIt arrival of Wall Paper Just re-
ceived, cheaper than ever. Also, Window-

Shades by tho cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapestI
for sale by lILNRST SAXTON,

April 18.186-1.

WALL PAPEI!.—A very lorgo lot of Wal
Pnpor of every shade and design—atpmes

ranging from 01 ots. and- upward!. The stock
consists of a Ail) assortment of common, satin,
slivered and giltpapers, nil of which will bo sold
low at ’tw a

, y DRUG STORE!
South Hanovlr Street, mar the Court House.

B'v j, inEFPER,Druggist* would respectful-ly inform.the oitizeps of Carlisle and vicin-ity, that he hai opened a now -
CHEMKjAL A]SD.DRUG STORE.

Hla stock’Ja entirely pbw, and has been selected
with gfedtf'oarot As manyof the articles in dailyuse by physicians,anti families deteriorate by ago
andexposfiro, groat.baro will bo taken not to al-
low suohdctlclee to accumulate Insuch quantities.

Attention is‘especially invited to his stock of
Medicines,Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracta,- Confenctlons, Chemicals, &0., together
with a full assortment ofPaints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of everyvarieiy. Ho has also on hand a splen-
did assortment ofPerfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh :Brushcsi Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipplu Shields, Tooth Washes and.
Pastes. Also,

il/edujnnZ TKtnes and Brandies,
of the host quality. Segars, from the hest Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In'order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, tho services of nn experienced and com-
petent assistant' have been secured, which will
be felt to be Important, in view of tho responsi-
bilities which, are known to devolve upon tho
druggist.

Physicians’ prescriptions will bo faithfullyand
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchant in the country will bo filled with
care, and atprices which raustprove satisfactory,

A llberalshare of public patronage la respect-
fully solicited.* Terms cesh.

B. J. KIEFFER.
- March 28,1864. ’

DU. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform all operations upon the teeth
that maybe required for their preservation.

Artificialteeth Inserted, from a single tooth to an
entire set, on the most scientific principles. Dis-
eases of the mouth and Irregularities carefully
treated. Office at the residence of his brother,
on North Pitt street.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854. _

mt. 1. c. LOOMIS,

WILL perform all operations upon the Tooth
that are required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning,Filing, Plugging, &c., or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, fVora a single tooth to a fullset.

un Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Carlisle
the last ten days In each month.

Carlisle, March 23. !804.

SECOND ARRIVAL.

A Second largo lot of Goods has just
boon received at Philip Arnold's in North

Hanover street, whore may bo found the largest,
best selected and cheapest stock of Dry-Goods
in tho. copnty., Among his stock will bo found
all kinds of,-... ’

.Dross Goods, j
Suchns Lawns from to 18$, figured Barago
do Lanes from 6J to 87 cts. Buragos from 18| to
75 cts. Do Bages from 18| to 87£ cts 1., ChaUiea
Silks, £cc., at the same price. Also’

JJOTO2r5,
Another lot of ( those Cheap Straw Bonnets for
which there has been such a rush, also, Gimp
Bonnets at till prices them 26 cents to $2 60.

A largo lot of PARASOLS, lined and plain,
which will bo sold very low,

BONNET RIBBONS of all kinds, among
which will by found a lot of nice white ones.

Men's and Boy’ b Wear of every kind & price,
among which will bo found Linen Checks, plain
Linnens, Cottonades, Drillings, &c.

Tho largest stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths &
Mattings over brought to Carlisle, Carpets from
12| to $2 00 per yd., 4-4,6-4, and 0-4 Matting,
Oil Cloths of all widths, which will bo sold at
very small profits.

GROCERIES,
A largo stock .of Groceries, such as coffee, su-
gar, tea, molasses, spices, &c.* which will bo
sold as cheap as they can be had in the town.

Roots and Shoes for Men and Boys, Women a
and Children’s shoes of all kinds, which will bo
sold low.

Thankftil for past favors, ho hopes for a con-
tinuance of the same, nod will endcavor'tomake
it the Interest of all to call and see him, at the
old stand near the Bank.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, June 8,1854.

IUNTCH’S
New Clothing Establieirent.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to
his old friends and the public generally, that

he has ro-commenced the CLOTHING BUSI-
NESS, in all its various branches, and has just
opened, fresh from the city, at “Leonard*s Cor-
nir,” North Hanover street, a well selected as-
sortment of READY MADE

CLOTIIIWG,
embracing every stylo, variety and finish, and at
prices corresponding to the times and quality.
He has also on hand a superior stock of

Cloths, Cassimers & Testings,
of every stylo suitable for Spring t* Summer
Wear, and which he will make to order on terms
which cannot tail to please. His stock also cm.
braces a tine lot of Men’s

Shirts, Collars,
Cravats, Gloves & Hosiery 5 In short, every ar-
ticle pertaining to gentlemen’s wear. He re-
spectfully invites the public to call and examine
his goods. N. HANTCH.

April 20, 1864—tf.

Wcw Goods Again 1

I
PRICES REDUCED!AM now opening my second supply of Summor Goods, \yhich httvo been bouctuiwfit astonishingly. low prices., • ght forciu*

, Mus do Baiitf'at 12fworth 18J.Lawns (fast'cbloi 18)-;64 worth 124^Lawns (fast colors) 12$ worth 20.
. Barege do Laines 04 worth 12$;Barege do Lainca 12$ worth! 26

. Muslins 04 worth 8.
. Bareges IBJ worth 81.

Black Silks 62$ worth 87.
Black Silks $1 worth $1,25.
StocklngaC4 worth 12$.Black CussimorosH worth $1,60» xA Bill assortment of NoodleWorked Und.f.sloovos, Collars and Clilraezelts.' . u ™"

T.adics Dress Goods,
? groat -variety, such as Tissues, Summer Slit.Lawns, Barages, &c. earns,

SUMMER SHAWLS, very low.
GroatBargains in Hosiery and GlovesA good supplyand very cheap,ot Goaliemon’sSummer Clothes,

Pant Stuff* & Vesting.
PARASOLS, BONNETS, RIBBONS, Cam.bricks, TabloCovers, Tickings, Checks,Uneax,Linen Handkerchiefs* Diapers, &‘c., cheapo?

than ever sold in Carlisle.
Boots and ShoestA little lower than over. Having now tho larg-'

est and cheapest stock of New Goods in the
county, 1 am determined to giro all who willfavor mo with a call, great bargains. ;

Our old friends and customers are earnestly
invited to call at tho old store, East Main st.Our motto is « short prollls and quick Bo^ea. ,,

CIIAS. OGILBT.
Carlisle, June 1,1854. ;

“Wo Strive to Please.”
THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce

to the citizens of Carlisle,and all persons
visiting the same', that ho has now on hand and
will continue to his supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bons,Gum, Cordial,Le-
mon, Chocolate, and FruitProps, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will bo sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the Bank, where he has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruons, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,

of every kind and from all ports of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papier-machia,
tin, India nibber, zsnc,&o., such as One. wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing and card boskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minoso, lotto and other gomes, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a largo stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such asLovoring’s crushed, pulverized andbrow'n
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Stirch, Indigo, Sale-
ratua, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and S“da Crackers, Mutches, &C-, and a*
we “ Strive to Please,” all are Invited to call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his thanks to the public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desiro to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P- MONYER.

C irlisle, March 23, 185-1.
Useful, Frugraut, nud Good!

BJ. KIEFFEH has justreturned from Phil-
• adelphiu, with an additional supply ofFresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete In
th.s department. In addition to the above, ho
has also just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Wills,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perftmics of every
variety. Gentlemen are Invited to examine his
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Scgars, Chi-
na and Porcelain Pipes, Tobaccoes of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to bo very superior; Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen-

A number of very superior Woolen Malls on
hand.

The Proprietor will be very’ happy to have his
friends generally cull and examine his. goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March 23. 1854.

REMOVAL.
JOHN D. GORGAS hereby informs his friends

and customers, that ho has removed his TIN
WARE und STORE ROOMS to the room lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as a Grocery Store,
on west High street, wboro be will as heretofore
manufacture and keep constantly in store, every
description of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made in the best stylo, and at the very lowest
prices. Good workmen and the very best ma-
teria) always employed, so os to insure entire
satisfaction. " ’

Spouting and Job Work done at the shortest
notice, in a superior manner and at fair price*.
Also, in store at all seasons, a large and attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking Stovea,
comprising every new and fancy stylo, ofall prices
undsizes, adapted to burningcither wood or coal.
His assortment of Stoves lie intends shall notbo
surpassed by any other establishment; compris-
ing a score or more of dltl'eront styles to suit all
tastes. ThankAil tahis friends for the patronage
so long bestowed upon him at bis old stand, ho
respectfully Invites a call at his now establish-
ment, confident thathis largo assortment cannot
fall to please, JOHN D. GORGAS.

Carlisle, March 23,1851.

SI-ESDID JEWEEttY I

THOMAS CONLYN, West High St., a few
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has just

received the largest assortment of
Sii|»o«‘)oi’ Jrwlrr

over offeredIn Carlisle,consisting In part of Gold
« and Silver Watches of every variety, and

/kTS at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver ta-
tiMdfcblo and tea spoons, silver table forks and
butter Univos. gold mid silver spectacle. Indio,
end gentlemen's gold pons nnd pencils, goldpens,
with silver holder, gold chains of overJ ies«\p-
tlon, osr nnd linger rings, nt
pins. Sto. Also, Acoordoons nnd MusicalBoxes,
together with n groat variety of fancy“ rl

.

,c3®1
Persons desiring to purchase, nro Invited to call
LToxamlne the assortment. IPe nro prepare*
SiuTvS?, reasonable price.- Q«« ■ y ««

goods warranted to he »»“ J*
flnrllale. March, 28, 16C8.

lIATS I WATS 11

Tn 12 subscriber respectfully Informs bis 4ft-lands and the public generally, that ho hns*
removed Ida Hat jind Cop Store to Ida new build--
Ing In Main street, where ho will bo glad to soo 1
his old customers aml'frlonds. lie has now oty

mhand a splendid osaortfpont of Hats ol
all descriptions, from tho common Wool
to tlio finest Fur and Silk Hats, nnd ol

prices tnat must suit every one who has nn eye
to getting tho worth of his money. Hlb Bilk,.
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, aro unsurpassed for
lightness, durability nnd finish, by those of any
other establishment In tho county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Call nnd examine. ’

WM. H. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 20, 1853. '

Patent Galvcnl/ca Iron Tublnjfr

FOR CHAIN PUMPS.

THE Tubing, nihdo of Galvanized Iron WT
patent machinery, possesses great strength*

combined with simplicity and neatness, and)»
warranted not to corrode, Is now offered for saw
nt the warohous of the Jnteriran Oalrenfttdiro*
Works, No. 14, North Tenth Street, Phlla*--
A full assortment of our American Qnlvflni«oa
Shoot and Roofing Ironalways on hand.

All orders promptly attended to by
£junols,Bm] McCULLOUGH .It Go-


